## EVENT SPONSORSHIP OPPORTUNITIES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sponsorship Type</th>
<th>Sponsorship Cost</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Bloody Mary Bar Sponsor        | $500 + Cost of Alcohol | *Sponsor is responsible to bring $100 raffle prize  
-Company logo on all attendees  
-Recognition at awards ceremony |
| Snack/Swag Bag Sponsor         | $600             | -Bag with Logo passed out to all Golfers  
-Snacks/Water included  
-Recognition at awards ceremony  
-Premium Tee Sponsorship |
| Face Mask Sponsor              | $1,000           | -Face masks provided to all Golfers with your company’s logo  
-Recognition at awards ceremony  
-Premium Tee Sponsorship |
| Cart Sponsor                   | $1,000           | -Company logo on all attendees  
-Receive foursome entry to tournament |
| Tournament Sponsor             | $2,000           | -Chance to speak at awards ceremony  
-Receive foursome entry to tournament  
-Signage at registration & awards ceremony  
-Premium Tee Sponsorship |
| Boxed Lunch Sponsor            | $1,500           | -Chance to speak at awards ceremony  
-Receive foursome entry to tournament  
-Signage at registration & awards ceremony  
-Premium Tee Sponsorship  
-Brand Table-tents on all tables |
| Keg Tee                        | $1,000 + $100 Raffle Prize | *Sponsor is responsible to bring $100 raffle prize  
-Premium Keg at your hole  
-Ability to set up your tent at a hole  
-Company Logo Signage provided at hole  
-2 chairs & a table provided  
-Complimentary golf cart for the day  
-Hole in one sponsorship for $650 |
| Long Drive                     | $250             | (1 Available)  
-Men or Women  
-$100 of sponsorship fee goes toward prize money  
-Name recognition at awards ceremony |
| KP                             | $1,000           | (1 Available)  
-Men or Women  
-$100 of sponsorship fee goes toward prize money  
-Name recognition at awards ceremony |
| Putting Contest                | $200             | *Sponsor is responsible to bring $100 raffle prize  
-Signage at the putting contest  
-1-2 attendees to have on-site at putting area |
| Bar Sponsor                    | $1,000           | -Receive foursome entry to tournament  
-Logo on super bracelet  
-Signage at the bar |

**SOLD!**

Contact Paul Hamilton (pdxhamilton@yahoo.com)  
or Fawn Wilson (ifma.admin@ifmaoregon.org) with any questions

---

**COURSE PLAY SPONSORSHIP OPPORTUNITIES**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sponsorship Type</th>
<th>Sponsorship Cost</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Standard Tee     | $500 + $100 Raffle Prize | *Sponsor is responsible to bring $100 raffle prize  
-Availability at the beginning of the event  
-Ability to set up your tent at a hole  
-Company Logo Signage provided at hole  
-2 chairs & a table provided  
-Complimentary golf cart for the day |
| Long Drive       | $250             | (1 Available)  
-Men or Women  
-$100 of sponsorship fee goes toward prize money  
-Name recognition at awards ceremony |
| Bar Sponsor      | $1,000           | -Receive foursome entry to tournament  
-Logo on super bracelet  
-Signage at the bar |

**SOLD!**

Contact Paul Hamilton (pdxhamilton@yahoo.com)  
or Fawn Wilson (ifma.admin@ifmaoregon.org) with any questions